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VOled the " Rookie of Ihe Year" in 
Ihe Amerinln Lcallue w;thllnearned 
run :H'erage of 2.43. Gene was Ihe 
pitchin,!: hero of chI: '48 World 
Series ... stl'ppin,l: OUI on Ihe mound 
to wrap up IWO big climax game) 
(or Ihe Cle,-eland Indian). 

After ma ny.sea· 
sons wilh the 
Cincinnali 
Reds. h e hH 
more strikeouts 
10 hi s re co rd 
than an)' pilch· 
er on the Club. 
Vtlnd..,f M eer is 
Ih e only big 
leaguer 10 pilch 
1'10'0 " no·hit" 
games In a row. J 

RIGHT, VAN! ITS 
CAMELS FOR. 

ME,roO- EVER 
SINCE I MADE 
THE 30-DAY 

MILDNESS TEST! 

I'VE SMOKED 
CAMELS FOR 

10 YEARS, GENE ! 
THEy 'RE MILD 
AND THEY SURE 
TASTE GREAT! 

In a r ecent t est of hundreds of people who smoked only Camels for 31 days, noted throat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS 

• Have YOU made Ihe popular Camel 30-Day 
T est ! The doctors' fi ndi ngs in the recent CO:ISt-tO· 

coast tCSt o f Camel m ildness speak for th emselvcs. 
But why nOt make your own persona l 3D·day test 
of Cam el Mildness? 

Yes, smoke Camels and tCSt them in your "T · 
Zo ne" (T for taSte. T for throat). Let your own 
laste tell rou about the r ich, full {\avO! o f Camel's 
choice tobaccos. Let your own throat report on 
Camel's cool. cool mi ldness. 

t/IIOllf'//- &J,.,rk f(jw'o,o'/co .' 
T ry Camels and U'St [hem as you smoke 
them. If. 31 ;lny time. t'OU are nOi con· 
vinced {hat Camels a rc the mildc)1 
cigarClie t'OU ever smoked. rcturn {he 
pack;lge w ith the unused Camels and 
we wi ll refu nd ; t5 full purchase p r.cc. 
plu5 JKmage, (Si&"l!dj R. ) . Reynolds 
T obilcco Com pany. \,\'i n510n ·Salcrn. 
Nonh Caroli na, 
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J spoke a word 
And no o rlC heard: 
J wrote a word. 
And no one cared 
Or seemed to heed: 
BIIt after half a score of years 
It blossomed in a fragrant d eed. 
Preachers and teachers all arc we. 
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S owers of seed unconsciously . 
Our hearers Brc beyond our ken. 
Y et all we giEU! 1IIay come again 
l.vitl! usury of joy or pain . 
,¥ e neuer know 
T o what onc little word may grow. 
See to it. then, that all yOllr seeds 
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'1f1 ~'t . I c ut. .onCl 

S PRING flows along in its listless fashion and Sum
mer will soon be with us once again. One might say 
that Spring dies and Summer is born anew. Thus the 
inevitable pattern of the seasons unfolds and our 
lives. in a like manner, change with them. Many of 
us will this year move on from a sheltered and seques
tered college existence to a life that is, questionably, 
a better one. Perhaps never again will our friend
ships number so many, our tears be so fpow. Yet. we 
shall find that ours is a better life, for we will know 
how to look between the narrow crevices of our 
destiny to grasp and partake of the finer things. 

It is easy to be cynical aboul this new life, as many of 
us have been. A generation well schooled in all that is 
bitter, we have seen too much of the strange bar
barism of the human race in our impressionable 
youth. But our path ahead lies clear-the familiar 
one that others have trod. In a few years life will be 
more serene as we mellow with the passing of time 
and look back fondly on these better days. We shall 
look back, and remember, and say ... thank you. 
That was good. 
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DALE C. WHITE, 
Editor-in-Chief 



ALL Tf:i~ SILV~R IN TAXCO 
NORMAN B. REED 

rn ICARDO HERNANDEZ MURILLO, leaning there on 
~stone wall by the cobbled path along the side of 
the mountam, leI his goze wonder out over the broad 
volley before him Dari< pools 01 shadows were form
inq as eveninq drew near. and the colors of the land
scape were fading into a uniform gray Directly 
below him was Toxco, one of the oldest of Mexican 
minino lowns, looking much as it must have looked 
over two centuries ogo. Thai was when Jose de 10 
Borda's mule hod stumbled 1010 a rich silver deposit 
there and the French miner had founded a town on the 
site. A cluster 01 red tile roofs and white walls nestling 
close to the cathedral of San Sebastian, it clug des
perately to the mountainside. The twin towers of the 
church, rising high above the low outline 01 the house
tops, caught the last rays of the sun on their peaks 
and glowed like torches in the red light From his 
stalion abovl" the town, I'hcardo could see the darf. 
ligures of men wearily makina their way into town 
from the mines and the lights flickering on as they 
reached their homes A soft murmur of child ren's 
voices, animal noises arid the chatter of the women as 
they filled their pails at the public fountains drifted 
up to him as he stood the~e. but Ricardo was only 
vaguely aware 0 1 these things. 

As the panorama before him mellowed in the twi
hght. he thought of the sunsets he had seen in the 
Rocky Mountains of Colorado, of the lour happy years 
he had spent there as a student at the Slate School 
01 Mines, and of the pleasant evenings he had spent 
in Denver with his North American fellow students 
and their vivacious qirl friends. In some ways Denver 
was like Mexico City, he mused. The climate at cer
tain limes of the year, the altilude and the terrain
all of these thinqs were simila r, but there were fewer 
extremes of wealth and poverty in Denver. Best of all 
he had liked the friendly, democratic spirit of the 
people there_ Even a foreiqner like himself, without 
money, had been made to feel welcome. The North 
American girls had fascinated him with their inde
pendence, their frankness and their fair complexions. 
but they seemed to admire him, 100, for some reason. 
and called him "tall, dark and handsome." All of this 
mutual admiration had not 01 any lime led to anything 
serious, though, for his /irSl love had always been 
engineering. 

He knocked the ashes from his pipe and turned bock 
to the palh leading down into town. He remembered 
that his mother would be ready with his supper about 
this time and that he shouldn't keep her waiting. She 
had promised him rortillas with chicken and rice this 
evening. Such a meal was enough to tempt any man 
-even one who had eaten North American food for 
four years, 

His reflective mood was brought to a sudden end 
as he began the steep descent 10 the town below. A 
vaguely familiar figure was hurrying up the path 
toward him. It was Dolores Rivera, Ihe spriteiy daugh
ter of one of Taxco's silversmiths. 

I-Iola Ricardo. you are laie," she called . have 
you been workinq al Ihe mines so long?" 

A" nolhino as serious as that." Ricardo assured 
her. I have O"nly stopped to wotch the sunset _I is 
much hke thos<> In Colorado. ' 

I have Just come from your mother's house, Ricardo. 
She is wailing for you your supper will be cold if 
YOU do not hurry 

He smiled 01 the young girl and tried to appear 
casual. bUI he was thinking of the change that four 
years had made in her When he had gone north on 
his scholarship, he had left Dolores a plump little 
pollira of fourteen, with a tousled mop of black hair, 
an impish round face and a mischievous smile. He 
had treated her as just one of the crowd of younaer 
IJ/Ilchachos and lIIr1chaclws in the town II he felt like 
having them around he would draw pictures in th(> 
sand to amuse them, and if he wanted to be alone 
with his books he shooed them away by giving them 
enouqh pennies for a Coca·Cola 

Now, as he looked at the youn s£norita before him, 
he felt sliahtly embarrassed, for he was now no longer 
a smalltown boy and she was no longer a child As 
she came up besid€- him he noticed the new grace of 
her body and the 'Nay she wore her heir swept up 
from her forehead, adorned at the side with a red rose. 
Two braids fell either side of her neck, resting on her 
hioh. full bosom. She was wearing a frilly while waist 
printed with briqht flowers and a dark, flarinq skirt 
that swished about her as she waU'ed, Her smile was 
as mischievous as eveL but it held a new air of mys
tery He thouch! he delected a touch of lipstick on 
her lips- they had never seemed so red before, and 
her dark eyes seemed to have a greater depth and 
mean ina But he had been away so long- perhaps his 
imagination was working overtime, 

Ricardo," the girl said, "you are so quiet you 
should nol think so much about the United Slates Are 
you not happy to be back home in Taxco again?" 

'Oh- I suppose so," he replied, "It is iust a case 
of gelting adjusted to the old familiar things again. 
The trouble is that Taxco has remained tied to the 
past, while 1 have learned in the United States to be
lieve in progress" 
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Al/, vou do not talk tn your mama this way, I hope. 
She loves Taxco, and she would be very sad if she 
knew that vou were not content here." 

Yes, thai is true. Mother has spent her whole life 
in this lown. and her world is bounded by it. I have 
tried to tell her about life in the United States. but it 
is beyond her comprehension She only Iislens to be 
polile_" 

"Perhaps she has seen 100 many North American 
turistas. Ricardo." 

You may be right I know Ihal she suspects them 
of evil intentions when they enler the church She 
does nol understand their language, and she thinks 
they make too much noise," 

CConlinued on Page 10) 



T~~ FALL ________ _ 

D 
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H E alarm clock thot jangled so persistently In 

Fred Leninqer's ear was particularly irrilallng 
thai morning, Not thai he woke up tremblinQ 
and instantly alert as he hod those lust few 
months ofler his release from serVice, but there 
was somethmg he wasn't aware of who I as 
yet thaI he knew he would dread today 
This vague feeling of dis::omforl finally crys
tallized into reality. Yes, today was the day 
before Christmas, the day his office, the Fu
turity Insurance Company, gave their annual 
pre-ChTlslmas party. 'God," he thought to 
himself, "how am I going to get through that?" 
So he lay there beside his wife, Carolyn, in the 
soit warmth of their bed. half asleep. half 
awake, Irymg not to thmk about it. 

Freddy," she murmured drowsily, Freddy 
it's 7 o'clock." 

He said nothmg and pretended to be asleep. 
Let's go, Freddy boy, time to get up," she 

continued amused Still no response. 
If she'd only leave me alone today If she'd 

just evaporate, Let me stay in bed twenty· 
four hours. If I con only get by this day, I 
know I'll be ali right.' 

'Freddy, get up now!" She sat upright in 
bed with a quick movement and began tug
ging at the blankets around him "Let's go, 
Sleeping Beauty," she spoke sharply, you 
can't lie there all day, you know" 

For God's sake, CaroL can't you let me be?" 
he snapped angrily. He 'Nas up now, hunting 
speculatively with his big toe for his slippers 
He heard the water splashing and Carol's vig
orous washing in the bathroom "Don't take 
ali day, I've got to shave," he muttered 

In a minute, Honey," she chirped back 
"She's always so damned cheerful in the 

morning," he thought to himself as he un· 
latched the front door of their three and a half· 
room apartment. He picked up the milk, a 
few Christmas cards, and the T imes. He 
squinted as he tried to read the headlmes ir 
the gray morning light of the foyer: 

VISHINSKY DENOUNCES U. S. IMPERIAL 
AIMS. 

CHINESE REDS NEAR NANKING 
ISRAELI ARM Y BATTERS ARABS IN 

NEGEV DESERT FIGHTING 
MAYOR VOWS FIGHT TO KEEP RACING 

TAX. 
These things did not register in his con

sciousness. He fixed his attention duny on a 
fea ture ar ticle headed: 

EUROPE TO SEE BEST CHRISTMAS SINCE 
WAR. 

"There is more to buy in England though life 
is still austere. France, though inHated, is 
bountiful Italy is recovering from its depres
sion. Germany is bleak, but better ofl than las' 
Christmas." He thought with bitterness about 
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FRED BECKHARDT 

the Chnstmas hmes he had spent in Europe
the festive C rations, the mud-bedecked fox 
holes outside of Monte Cassino, the jolly first 
sergeant who picked the recon patrols that 
went caroling the Germans, the Christmas 
presents his buddies had received, Bill Fisch· 
er's trench foot. the shrapnel Lou Schwartz 
raught in his lungs, and the slug Tommy Ross 
got on Christmas Eve, Then there was the big 
Christmas porty C Company staged - the 
memory of all that butchery made the palms 
of his hands sweat. 

He thought about last Christmas, the first 
Christmas he'd spent married to Carol. On 
this he mused with shame. He'd been a 
drunken fool then, It was the first of many 
hmes that he had mortified her by his drinking 
'Well, that's over and done with, 1 hope." 

Seven weeks now and he hod managed to 
keep under control. I've got her pretty well 
convinced 

He left the paper and the mail on the foyer 
table and shuflJed into the kitchen with the 
milk He listened as he heard Carol leave the 
bedroom. He liked the way her slippers 
flopped against her feel as she walked It 
was a hollow, comfortable sound. It sym· 
bolized a certain security, !-:Ie loved Carol very 
much- -why must he always hurt her so. 

She clattered brightly into the kitchen and 
flipped the light on She looked at him appre
hensively lor a momen t, then said with mock 
seriousness, . I trust it is permissible to speak 
to your Lordship now," She then pecked him 
affectionately on the cheek He patted her 
playfully as he went to shave. "Scrambled 
eggs, Dear?" she called after him. He grunted 
assen t. 

He stored at his face a minute in the bath
room mirror. "God, I look awful," he thought 
as he rubbed the stubble on his chin. The 
toothpaste tube lay neatly rolled in the green 
plastic cup used for washing the mouth. The 
sweet smelling soap stil! weI bu t not sudsy 
was in the soap dish. Everything was in order, 
ready for him The sight of these things, their 
very ordinariness, gave him a feeling of 
warmth and well being. He rubbed the Bar
basal carefully into his moist beard with one 
hand, as he attempted to change blades with 
the other He worked quickly and efficiently. 
Only when he rinsed his mouth out with the 
sweet-sharp Astring-O-Sol d id he stop to think 
about his drinking and the a ttempt he had 
been making to taper off He though t about 
all the people he knew who drank It was 
easy for them Two or three slow amiable 
glasses and that ended it, But then it mean! 
more to him than it did to them. It was his re
ligion sort of It was the one belief tha t he 
held that he could rely upon. He would ta ke 

(Continued on Ne xt Pa ge) 



TIlE FAn 
Conllnued dam Page 4) 

the f:rsl dnnk and know that after he hod hod 
a fe' .... · more, Ihmqs would ochieve a balance 
He'd be able to !oce them aaain. He would 
stIll hove the knowledge of their contempt lor 
hIS weakness, but then it wouldn't molter so 
much. Well. some people worship Cadillacs 
cnd mink coats What the hell. the Constil:'" 
lIon Quorenteas freedom of (elician. doesn't lt~ 
You think you're pretty dam clever, don" you? 
No harm is there? Only make sure she sullers 
lor It Well. maybe today it will be different 

When he sot down at the table, Carol '.'lOS 

already dnnkmq her collee and opening the 
moil 

'Who are the cards from?" 
There's a cute one here from Bill and Lynn. 

and oh yes, Dear, Mr Brotherton. our lovable 
old landlord. senl one. 

'What do yO\l think We should give him this 
year?" 

I quess five is plenty." Last year they had 
given him $20 as a sod of a bribe to restore the 
good will Fred's drinkinq hod destroyed 

You won't foraet to pick up a tree on your 
way home, will you, dear? Norway spruce 
smells the nicest "'lOd the needles don't fall of! 
so quickly either" 

I miaht be a little late toniaht that damn 
office party, I've aot to stay a little while any
way It's eXpP.cted 01 me, you know Old Mc
Lenr~on likes 10 have the stoff fawn on him 
a!ter he hands out the bonuses," For a second 
her eyes darted from his- -just time enough for 
him to notice, 

'Don't worry J won't touch a drop. I'm like 
a camel I've stored my liquid from the last 
trip." The jocularity in his tone was uneasy 
and she was not fooled They finished eating 
in self-conscious silence. 

Luckily that morning Fred hod some unfin
ished business 10 occupy himself with, and the 
oressure was not as bad as it miqht have been 
hod he been left alone to think While waitinq 
for the elevator on his way to lunch, he was 
trapped by the office comedian, Barry Leamen, 
whose breath smelled He slapped Fred heart
ily on the bock and asked him 10 have a drink 
'Just a wee doch 'n dorris, Kiddo. A little 

shotsky to tone up the 01' qastric juices." Fred. 
turned and studied him for a minute. The 
dandruff on his collar, his ill-mode tie, his fat 
lips twisted in a repugnant leer. "Get the hell 
away from me, stupid, before you ruin mv 
appetite" He was satisfied as he walched 
Leomen's orin fade and his eyes become hard 

"Okay Freddy kid, don't oet sore. It's not 
like you to qet sore." 

Later that afternoon, when the female half 
of the office stoff began kissing the mole hall 
under the mistletoe, which was a siqn thai the 
party was well under way, Mr. McLennon 
called Fred into his office. He lit a cigarette 
and o ffe red one to Fred . He topped one end 
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thoughtfully agamst hIS thumbnail Sit down, 
Boy I Just wanted to know how you and 
Carol have been oetting along. Fred crossed 
'liS leas nerv'" Jsly m the soft leatl.er orm 
hmr 

EverylhlOq's flOe Sir just line. Tl.e usual 
dlsaareements c,! course but nothino senous 

Well that's hne Son You kno',': I expect a 
lot :rom vou I've nohced your work since you 
''love been ·.'Iilh J5 Yes sir as they say in the 
Army you're on the boll' Heh, heh Account 
ina IS OOlOq to lose a q man when you 
move 'Jr, te better thlOQs" McLennan was 
adootmq the mhmate, polernal routine He 
walkP.d. over to the cellarette where he kept h:s 
houor supply He took out two shot glasses 
and a bottle 01 twelve~year-old Scotch, which 
'.'!OS reserved for special accounts and special 
oc ... asions Have a little drink with me, Son?" 

I don't think Please, God, don't let me 
take it Don'l let me start again" A thin line 
q! perspiration beaded around his lips and his 
lorehead as he wat(:hed Mclennan fill the two 
olasses He started to protest and then stood 
immobile He's the boss I con't refuse the 
boss I'm startina to rationalize. Let me stop 
Let me stop! 

Here's to your health, my boy, and your 
futUre with Futurity" Mclennan looked at him 
qUIzzically Aren't you drinking? ·What's the 
matter?" 

Yes, sir, :hank you, sir" Fred drained his 
':floss and silently cursed McLennon 

Alter that the rest came easy It reached a 
point '.'!here he found himself apo!ol?izinq to 
Leamen 'Sorry I was rude, Barry No hard 
feelings Okay? Awful sorry. No hard 
feelinas" 

Su-re, sure, Freddy boy no hard feelings." 
Then he told Fred the one about the gambler 
and the nun and Fred laughed. 

As he left the office building, the late after
noon sun knifed his eyes, dilated from drinking 
Blinrino, he ha ted the herce sun, Until he hit 
the Iiah!. he'd been at just the right stage, but 
he knew how margins were-you always losl 
the balance reachinq for the horizon. He 
couldn't thread thoughts together now, but he 
knew what he must do "Tree, aotta get a 
tree" 

Twenty minutes later two cops helped Fred 
Leninaer out of the wreckaoe of his shiny. new 
Pontiac Stunned and shaken he was jailed 
lor drunren drivina. Ten minutes later he 
hanged himself in the cell, 

EVENING 
Purple. fadeel from the blue, then grey 
Children'.<: !'oices dimm ed. then still
T rafllc droning into $Iecpy silence, 
No footfall on the blistered pavemcnt
No call or raUCOllS shout-
No trace of dar/s annoyance , 
Silence ushers in the el'etJing. 

HELEN SOUTHALL 



___ PARLOR GAM~S ___ _ 

D 
MURRA Y E. GROVE 

NTH E exclusive set through which I some
hmes move, I am known as a heel" in Ihis 

mailer of parlor games. I -mil dnnk with the 
ladles, wrassle ,'n th them and, now and then, 
leer at them, bul when they bring Qut pencils 
and bttle pods of pink paper and starl putling 
down all the nouns they can think 01 begin
ning with '2". or enumerahng each other's bad 
qualities on a scale of 2S (no hard feeling re
sults you know- just life long dislike), I tip
toe noisily out of the room and say. 'The hell 
with you." 

For Ihis little reason, I am nol usually in
cluded in any lillie games that may be planned 
in advan.-::e, II they feel an evening of 'Twenty 

uestions" coming over them, they whisper 
'Gel Grove oul of the room Give him a book 

to read, or a deck 01 cards 10 play with 
anything to get him out of the way" For, I 
forgot to tell you, not only am I usually a non
participant in parlor games, but I am a very 
active non-participant I heckle from the side
lines. J tell answers and sometimes play the 
radio very loud, distracting the attention of 
the players Hence the nickname: Sweet Old 
Buzz," or usually just the initials. 

The chief reason lor my hatred of parlor 
games stems from the charming little games 
we used to play at birthday parties. One of 
these clever qames was 'Post Office," in which 
a young lady goes out of the room and amid 
many giggles and blushes, tells another young 
lady the name 01 the young man she wishes 
to join her in the bock room. Naturally the 
young man jOins her and they peck 01 each 
other's lips. Then the young man calls the 
name of another young lady. This keeps up 
aU night. Everyone always enjoyed this sim
ple party pastime; that is, everyone except me. 
The reason was not that I never "got a letter," 
bul that I got too many of them from the 
wronq person I usually got stuck with some
body's ou t-of-town cousin, who looked like the 
"Bride of Frankenstein" and had a figure like a 
sofa pillow with a string tied around the mid
dle Not only were these girls fat and ugly, 
but they wore too much lip-slick and believed 
thai the best way to make on impression was 
to smear the fellow up with the stull or else to 
crush him to death with a big hug and break 
his two front teeth at the same lime. No mat
ter what we played, I either got the cousin or 
else was awarded the job of "Postmaster," 
·'Spotter ," or the guy with the empty chair in 
'·Wink-em." Naturally. all this warped my 
mind against all forms of parlor games. I got 
so that when I went to a 'necking party." 1 
brought an ex tra flashligh t and four or live 
fuses, just so I could spoil the game of " Spot
light" or else 1 hid all the boilles and pie-pans 
in sigh t, which usually spoiled any o ther 
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games the gang tried to play When it became 
obvious thai I haled parlor gomes, I hardly 
ever received an invitation 10 a party. 

When I reached high school age. our 
thoughts toward parties changed We liked 
to dan-:e and play ·Charades" and ·Who Am 
I?" At f:rst. I began to lose my hatred because 
I liked to act oul the titles, bul then Fale. as 
usual. took a hand and soon my dislike dou
bled If we were acting out song titles, instead 
of oelling on easy one like ··One Dozen Roses," 
I would get Who Paid the Rent for Mrs. RIp 
Van Winkle, Vv'hen Rip Van Winkle Was 
Away?" to act out in ninety seconds. If we 
did movies, I would get Mutiny a ll the Bounty 
U we did books, I would get The Kill sell Re
port . The some Ihing was true in ·'Twenty 
Questions" Things got so bad that no one 
wanted me on their side They would take me, 
Ihouah, if they got 0 ten-point handicap. When 
ever these games would start, I would run out 
the kitchen and drink up all the punch in 
revenge 

{Continued on Page Ii) 

CHECKER-BOARD COUNTRY 

Checker-board country off to the east. 
Blark castle, red castle, here in the west. 
D OII' IT mOt'es the queen or a bishop at least. 
W hichepcr is therc to make the play best. 

Let the mat tress un furl, 
Atop the {lag s.talf, 
It' s a maddening world, 
And it's split in half. 

R ed trce.~ here. and white ones there, 
Thick like a jun"/e. humid and moist. 
Cool as OJ maiden with rich black hair. 
Weak 11$ a stru cture without a joist! 

Going on madly, the images spin. 
I'm locked in a chamber the door is tiqht. 
Bill fm rcaily out and can't get in 
A"d the fepcr is burning me through the night 

fm " at goin[1 mad, it's not that at all, 
ft must be the sickness that fogs me so. 
I'm climbing up high. but still I fall. 
A thou sand miles and land i" snow! 

all Lord, willI eper see straight again, 
Or must I stay in this weird state, 
Let lIIe qo back to the world of men. 
W here /"II know what I'm doing. at any rate! 

MIK E 



__ SOM~THING TH~R~ IS • 
BERNICE HARRIS 

III HER E are good 'I/olls and bad walls iusi 
as surely as Iher~ oro good sordmes and bod 

sardmes But one thmg IS most cettom 
always thero orc ... :aUs They moy be freshly 
whitened pickel lences In Bedford, Indiana. 
barbed wire stretchmg between poles In Ne
vada, borberry bushes m Olde Boston Towne, 
'Jf row houses in Chlcaoo, but the walls are 
always there. Somehmes they are invisible 
ones as in the Georqian hm Crow" buses, the 
reserved IcblC's of Club '21, class-rooms of 
Ursinus CollcoD, or Ellis Island immigration 
lines. InviSible boundaries, however, are often 
most slrana and most indestructible ones! 

Undoubtedly, II was the dimmest age of 
antiquity that within man's breast arose the 
desire 10 keep for himself his own fields, his 
animals, hIs duldren and his wife For the 
protection of the!;c things he first built barriers, 
walls intanqible, perhaps- but strong enough 
10 grow within himself, his family and his tribe 
and finally to become the codes and mores of 
a people and of a world They were good 
walls, these morals and restraints, and it was 
the selk'ontrol and wIll-power thus developed 
which led 10 a progressing :::ivilization and a 
clean secure way of living 

But qradually the walls became greater and 
more powerful than man himself. They cre
ated a part 01 a sOciety which forced Socrates 
to drink from the hemlock, a society which 
some 1"·.·0 thousand years ago sent a humble 
carpenter's son to death on a certain hill called 

Golgotha a S(Y'lf':tj' ',o,'hH'!1 ninel', years ago 
;';as tC:.JcLed bv the fact that Topsy lust 
l~("N but was SIiU willing to buy black. 
bodIes at the slave market In the nexl town 
and t nallv a society 'Nhich stands today 
watchln; ;:;o!l Street brokers nonchalantlY 
computmq the economic stability 01 a notion! 

These are the Jreot walls of hIstory and 01 
the world bUI there are small boundaries too, 
such as the old stones In my grandfather's 
garden whIch so:-porate hIS roses lrom the Clin 
bn's chr'.'santhernums So often he felt the 
stones should be taken away, but they are 
standin'l there sill!. Robert Frost, however, bE 
lieves that they are being removed' 
"SomctfrillY thcre i::; thaI doc~,,'t IOI'c a wall, 

Thai M!lId" the fro::crl-yroll1ld-.'lI'clllllldcr it. 
Alld ,~"ills tlte upper bouldcrs ill thc sI/n: 
I'Ind mdkf!,~ gal'.\ CI'(" TI two can 1'.1$$ abrcast." 

Yes someday my grandfather must tear 
down his well and perhaps Nature, herself will 
help with the task by sending the Irozen
qround·swell under it" But how then is my 
hllie COUSin \0 help in the building of other 
good walls? 1 hope that my grandlather will 
explain to him that certain walls are necessary 
if his horses are to be kepi from the Chnton's 
cauliflower and rhubarb, But suppose the 
boy docs nol learn and cannot understand 
about these crood walls. what then must hap
pen to the ('ivilizalion of the world' What 
then must happen? 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
D NTH E lor corner 01 the saloon the ragtime 

piano player was chunking out coarse har
monies on an ancient upright piano. A cloud 
of blue smoke drifted lazily through the single 
stream of liqht which emanated from a bulb 
that hung seemingly without support over his 
head_ 

A hushed coterie of Iresh laced college kids 
stoed breathlessly around the ballered music 
and its maker They listened breathlessly and 
awed, for here was their new idol. a once great 
Negro !azz-man resurrected from a Louisiana 
rice Held, playing the type of music which was 
momentarily "the thing," and they adored him 
as one adores a lillie puppy, 

One composition of this type of music, a tune 
called, 'Rose Leaf Rag" came to a conclusion, 
The semi-circle of orey flannels, tweed skirts, 
lipstick and liquor solemnly voiced its ap
proval to one another with knowing nods, 

"Hey, Buck, how about playing 'Mamie's 
Blues'?" 

"Yeah, Buck, some mOfe of that fine blues," 
"Just one more, Buck." 
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Buck, the big black piano player from New 
Orleans, skidded his finoers hesitantly across 
the keys, which had come to look like yellow 
teeth 

No. cain't do it You donp kep' me here an 
hC'1lt after closin' time already" 

He stopped his fingers from further rambling, 
r) .... sed the piano WIth decision, and turned to 
!or:e the disappointed group, 

No use to ask me now- -i'se gain' home," 
then mere hndly, You all come back tomor
r')w, hear? and I'll play some more for you," 

They knew he meant it this lime. In groups 
o! two, boY and oir!. arms around waists, they 
went slowly out into the fresh night air Now 
they were interested only in each otheL and 
thai which lay directly ahead_ 

BUck watched them leave till the last ones 
had aone, Then. as the two weary waiters 
began to stack the wicker chairs atop the 
tables, he turned slowly and thoughtfully back 
10 the piano He iii a cigarette and began to 
play, Now it was good and it was clean It 
wos not like before. 

ANONYMOUS 



___ ON~ STR~) 

A NOISE 

rif,--:-: he forest is still. 
\!JtNOI quite. 

There;s a faint st irring 
In the darkness of the flight. 

It lIlight be a bear. a wolf, a lynx. 
It might be a rOllcr searching fhe dark 
0,. it might be a rabbit 
0111 on a lark. 

It might be a wood-mouse 
Mahng a cafl. 
Or It miqht be nothing, 
.vothin.9 at all. 

EXPECTED UP IN HEAVEN TODAY 

1\ h got a fcclin' in mal! heart today; 
C\ A I! got a feelin' all could hear de Lawd say: 

C' !~e s,a id till! me-this is what H e say ... 
Ya rc expected lip in I-feaben today. 

Now all'", slI re d e Lawd is kno win ' 
That je~ d c $.1mc all don ' feci like goin '; 
So " Lawd. Ulan' yn please Ic' me stay. 
'N don' expect me li p in H eabcn today?' 

AI! made this prayer on a dark battlefield: 
Ah made this prayer, while bawd 'n kneeled. 
T ill! fe' me /il'c. '" also I pray. 
T hat da Lawd don' expect me u(J in /-Ieaben 

today, 

As de bullet.'!; wh i::::ed by ah could hear 'em say, 
.. \¥e come tu ll fe tcll ya-tuli take 1)1I awal)"; 
Bur de otle fer me /-I e guided astral), 
'N all'm no' expected up in /-I eaben roday! 

J-I ,o\L Go LD 

CHARI.ES WETZEL 

T hese are my bIos 

O ne streak of mor 

A ccept them; But 

The buds of song 



( Of= MORN ___ _ 

I f they wear 

erling's g low. 

more fair 

ver blow . 

H OLMF.:!> 

IMPRESSION OF DEATH 

(li he mr Iwngs still and heal'!)' 

~Opp"essit'e iii the fragrance of flowers. 

T he women murmer in groups, 

Uke wasps, annoyed or angry. 

Sobbirry undertones, too many 

People gathered in the dark room , 

A nd the fath er soothing the child . 

.. S he ,-" not dead. She only sleep.~.·· 

H EI. EN SO UTIMI.L 

WHEN TIME HAS TORN MY YOUTH 

~
tt hen time has torn my youth. my life. Bway 
H And left bllt shreds of simple memory. 

/'11 pass my days with sweeter t houghts of you 
T hall / may know wit h 100'c too near to me. 

For in its 1ICc1(ncss I can find no joy. 
It is too cloy ing. mu ch too close to {ccl . 
T hat IIIyst ic sense of oneness J desire. 
That distant e which can only make it rcal. 

It is a thing much better seen afar. 
A s dis tant mOl/tltains. palley hidden strea ms. 
Beside you. s weet . it is a dream no more. 
And love is not tlte beauty that it seems. 

DAL E C. WHITE 
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AU, TIlE Sltl'l:B IN TIIXCO 
Con~mtJe I from Page 3) 

'Your mama IS very faithful in caring for the 
church' 

Yes, she hos helped to clean the church now for 
nine years- ever since father was killed 01 the mine. 
I have tned to get her to stop now Ihal I am back Irom 
school and working. but she will no! listen. The 
church is as dear to her as her home. and Ihe images 
me like real people to her." 

You must remember Ihot she is much older than 
you are, RI~ardrj cnd she cannot change her habits 
so easily." 

Perhaps you OTe Tight I must be patient with her, 
bUI she is living so much in Ihe past thai it is becom+ 
ing more and more difficult" 

They had by this lime reached the plaza in Iront of 
the church, and Ricardo made his charming compan
ion bucnas Ilochce.> as he Ie!! her 01 the door of her 
father's silver shop Then he continued on across the 
square and down to his mother's house, not lor Irom 
the church. 

1101a, mamneira./" he called as he entered the open 
doorway, I am ready to pay my compliments to your 
hne tortilla_~ and chicken." 

Ah, Ricardo, you have come at lasl- I have been 
anxious lor you You hQve done well 01 the mines 
today?" His mother leaned forward eaqerly to catch 
his answer, -

Si. morna, I Ihink perhaps I am a mining enaineer 
at last." -

So, your long years at the school have been well 
spent. my boy, I would not have let you stay away 
so long if II did nol help you With a goed sale Job. I 
could not bear to lose you as I did Your lather" 

There have been some improve~enls in the mines, 
mama, but the men are slow to take advantage of 
them. They would rather do their work as their fathers 
and grandfalhers have done it. II is hard 10 get them 
te adept the modern ways." -

As he uttered these words, the expression on his 
r:lother's lined face changed. In place of her usual 
gentle smile he noticed a tensing of the muscles 
around her modh as she frowned slightly and said 

Ricardo, you must not think we can solve all our 
prcblems by beinq modern We must have faith, just 
as Jose 10 Borda did when he found silver here where 
his church now stands San Sebastian and Santa 
Prisco will watch over us if we trust in them" 

~h. mama," Ricardo smiled, seeking 10 give the 
subject a hghter turn. 'your saints watch over us per
haps, but. they can never take the credit from you for 
these tortIllas and this chicken" 

And sealing himself at the table, he became so ab
sorbed in enjoying his food that the conversation was 
ended 

Wh!le his moth;r busied herself in clearing away 
the dishes after tne meal. Ricardo relaxed in one of 
his home-made chairs in the hving room, enjoying his 
pipe .and Irying. to . read a newspaper by the light of 
the smgle electriC light bulb. Alter straining his eyes 
for half on hour he qave it up and decided to go out. 
He thought he might toke a walk around town or per
haps go to the moving pictures at the community hall, 

So throw ina a Iiq:,t jacket over his shoulders. he 
stepped out into the mild, clear air of on early eveninq 

As he sauntered beneath the green canopy formed 
by the trees of t~e plaza he sow many figures that 
seemed stronoely out of place in the ancient setting 
They were the North American turistas. who had been 
cc:,lIna to '1owk at the picturesque" town ever .,incl:> 
the aovernment had pul the new highway from Mex

-1"1 City Ihrough ToY-co 10 Acapulco. It had olway!:s 
amused him to see them pokmg IOta all the odd comers 

I 1:1e to\'.'O and exclotmmg at the unspoiled beauly 
of some neolected allev or the quamtness" 01 some 
aatherina of lo.,.:n loafers He hod never seen any· 
1Iuna unusI:al about poverty or anylhina to admire 
in customs cUIr.loded by the passage of lime He 
found himself w~ndermo why Ihese prosperous Nr)rth 
Americans ever took the time to travel to thiS back· 
word old hamlet stuck here on the side of Mount 
Atachi Their own country was far mere interesllnq 
to see, and much more comfortable in which to trow'! 

He continued across the plaza to investiqate the 
entertainment p::lssibilities of the commUntly hall, 
There he discovered the picture to be Lauqhinq at 
Danaer," a Holl'lv·ood B-product he dimly remembered 
seeing in Denver three years ago. WeI!. he told him 
self. that avenue "I escape from boredom was closed 
Resummq his walk. and passing up one of the narrow 
streets, he heard the familiar ring 01 pure SIlver as 
the metalsmiths worked 10 the small shops nearbv 
Perhaps Dolores' father, Senor Rivero. was still open 
Since he had nclbn,; to do, he would drop 10 and 
amuse hims~H 'Notching Dolores sell trinkets to the 
',"ide-eyed N"rth Americans But as he turned the 
crrner, he almost collided with 0 big turista 

\Vhy Ricardo Hernandez!" the North American ex 
cbimed, 'What are you dOina out so late al niqht?" 

Startled at the mention of his name by this stranger 
Ricardo h"!'sitoled Then he loked closely at the qrm 
ning face under the big sombrero and a gleam !')f 
recognition came 10 his eyes. 

'No flucde 5cr, but it is· Bill Joyce. I-Iombl"c! How 
do I happen 10 find you here in Taxco?" 

"Vacation. Ricky, ole' boy They qive you lime off 
for good behavior where I'm working~' The big fellow 
beamed 

Ah, you do not know how good it is to see someone 
from the North aqain. You must tell me about every 
lhmg. I have not seen you since you graduated from 
the c-'lleae- -over a year ago." 

Sure thiT!l'J, Rick. but let's duck into one of Ihe local 
pubs and talk to talk ever old ~imes you should talk 
over sor.J.e old wine, J always say." 

Thev made their way to a second-story cafe nearb 
seated themselves at a table in the loggia overlooklOCl 
the plaza, and ordered two bollies of pino dc Oporto. 

Ricardo could not help observmg the extraordinary 
appearance 01 his old friend He had not changed 
much physicallv-still tall and ungainly. with a fo(; 
that was pink and boyish except for the laugh wrlOkles 
around the eyes. But what was the word for thiS cos 
tume he 'NOS wearing? His sandy hair was parily 
hidden by the bio black sombrero on the back of hiS 
head -0 sombrero that few Mexicans could have af
forded, trimmed with silver tracery around the edqe 
of the brim and a bond of Indian beads around the 

(Continued on Np.xl Poge) 
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crown He was wearing a bright ,'aquero shirt with 
elaborate embrOIdery around the collar and pockets. 
whtle over the shoulder he had slung a hand-woven 
sarape wIth a geometric dflsign in many colors HIs 
belt was oj hand-tooled leather. wIth a large silver 
buckle Into whIch hIS millals had been freshly rut 
Encircling hIS wrist was a solid SIlver Identihcation 
bra::elet, and on a bnaer of hiS other hand he had a 
large silver rmg, beanna an impreSSion of the Aztec 
calendar stone His generously proporl!oned feet, pro 
jectinq from under the table were resting comfortablv 
in a pair of handmade ndmq boots All in oiL RIcard, 
concluded. thIS fello ..... hod been a good patron of the 
souvenir venders. the sdvl:Tsmlths and the nabve 
clothing" shops. Only the plain gray trousers he wore 
seemed to have come with hIm 

"Well Rick" thc big fellow remarked. hlling a ciga
rette into a silver holder and lighting it with a silver 
lighter of Mexicxln desian, this is a qreat little town 
you've got hero Never seen anything like it No 
neon signs shining In your face at nioht. no dirty fac
tories or trains, no pushino crowds, no noisy streetcars 
or trucks --<>nly the mountams, the warm sunshine and 
the tinkle of silver" 

Yes, it is all rioht if you like a small town, I sup
pose," Ricardo admItted haIf-heortedly, 'bu t tell me 
about yourself What have you been doing to look so 
prosperous?" 

"Oh, I'm up in Montana. working lor on outfit in and 
around Butte. They dig a 101 of copper around there, 
you know some silver, too. The company I'm with 
controls most 01 the mininq in the state." 

" I suppose they use the latest methods if they oper
ate on such a large scale?" Ricardo guessed 

"Oh, they're a forward-looking bunch all right, and 
always on the lookout for new talent. They hired me 
a year ago when I had very little experience and I 
mode enough in a year to buy me a new car. Though t 
I'd toke a drive down this way and break it in " 

Ricardo's polite interest turned to eager attention 
" You soy you found a job like that almost as soon 

as you finished school? A y, if I had known of such 
an opportunity I would have been tempted not to re
turn to Taxco at all ," 

" But Ricky, I thought you were glad to get bock to 
your home lown " 

"Well, perhaps I had better explain, I was born in 
Taxco and grew up here, As long as I did not know 
of anyth ing else I was con tent, but then came the 
scholarship and the chance to study north of the 
border I saw that the United Stales was the place of 
opportunity for young people, Your tradition is one 
01 progress and the greatest good of the grea test num
ber o f people In M exico we are sti ll bound to the 
past. wi th all i ts injustice and misery, As in the days 
of the conquist.1dores. the aristocracy of the country 
cares little about the welfare of the people. r am 
afraid it will not change in our generation." 

" Bu t you r family and friends are a ll down here, 
aren' t they? 

" M y four years a t school have changed me so that 
my friends who remained here seem like strangers 
I do not feel as much 01 ease with them as w ith you 
It was mainly because of my mother that I re turned 
here. She worked hard to give me a better chance 

than my father had but now I hnd that she has weven 
her Ide around the very tradlhor.s that I consider most 
outmoded ,. 

BIll oround out hIS cIgarette thcuohtfull... What are 
you thmklOg of domo?' he asked 

I! I ~uld qet 'H~rk in the Unaro States I would 
leave MeXICO !o:- good send my mother a nice check 
each month and OVOId any senous quarrels WIth her, 
which ....,111 probably come sooner or later if I stay 
here 

Well. mv comoony could use you i: you deCIde to 
ccme no:th YCitl were one of the best students at 
school With YC'Jr record and a few recommenda
tions from the fa""ull}". I could mtroduce you to our 
chIef engineer No doubt but thot he would take 
you on 

That's a deaJl" Ricardo exclaImed When are yeu 
headlOg bock t') Montano?' 

Token rather unawares by hIS friend's enthusLasm, 
Bill thought it over, 'Wei!." he said. I thought I'd 
dnve over to Acapulco for two or three days. I could 
pick you up on the way back you're sure you want 
to 00 throuoh wlth this?" 

I am certain 01 it You Villi hnd me ready when 
you re turn." 

They finished their wine and arose to go To make 
certam Ihal his friend would not aet lost in the maze 
of crooked streets, Ricardo guided him bock 10 his 
hotel. plying him with questions on the way about the 
latest technical advances in their field Then, still 
ftlled with enthusiasm, he headed back to the small 
house in the shadow of the cathedral 

He slept very little Ihat night. bul reported to work 
as usual the next day. As soon as he found time. he 
sought oul Ihe company representative and told him 
of his decision to leave Taxco, asking the man's ind ul
gence for the short notice he was giving. Fortunately 
his superior was understanding, wishing him good 
luck and assurinq him that he was always welcome to 
ccme bock 

The real problem in Ricardo's mind was how to 
break the news to his mother He knew she would be 
unprepared for such a revelation and he cou ldn't 
think o f any way to soften the blow 

Returning earlier than usual tha t day to the little 
house thai leaked so insignihcant beside the great 
church, Ricardo looked into the kitchen, but she was 
not there. She must be still working in the church. he 
thought Then, qlancing through the open doorway. 
he spied her in Ihe small adobe-walled patio in the 
rear She was bend ina over one 01 the tiny flower 
gardens there, her attention token up with her orchids. 
At the sound of his footsteps on the tile pavement, 
however, she turned quickly and looked up at him in 
surprise, 

" Ricardo," she exclaimed . But you are early It is 
only an hour since siesta time. You have not lost 
your job?" 

" Not exactly, mama," he answered , trying to keep 
his veice even. "I have resigned to toke a better one
in a larger town .. 

"Another job? Another town? But you have been 
d'Jing well here in Taxco--and your home is here 
How is this that you want to go away again?" 

(Continued on Next Page) 
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I'll have a better opportumty to get ahead, learn 
more about mining -and I think there will be more 
money, I can send you a check every month and 
you won't have to work so hard." 

Where is this thlS big opportunity. my boy You 
are going to Guanajuato, perhaps?" 

No, mama, a little farther than that An old friend 
irom the coUet;l'e is going to qet me a job in Montana, 
in the United States. 

He glanced quickly at his mather's face to oet her 
reaction, but she lowered her head and sank -slowly 
to a silling position on a wooden slool before a bed of 
her favorite orr;hids, Her hOlr, partly covered with a 
blue and white r('/Jo':o, seemed whiter than ever in 
the bright sunliGht When she again looked up at 
him, her eyes were sed, but she managed a faint 
smile and said 

'Are these flowers not lovely, Ricardo? The soil of 
their native land has been good to them, and they 
smile bock in appreciation, Has Mexico done nothing 
for you, my boy, thai you are so discontented here?" 

If's nol that, mama. If' s just that J fee l cramped 
here. I want to do bigger things· to ge l somewhere 
in the world," 

"Ah yes, my boy. You are still young and ambi
tious and I can not hold you here against your will, 
The saints will watch over you wherever you go, I am 
sure of thai In a dream only a few nights ago, Santa 
Prisco appeared to me and I asked her if you would 
ever leave Mexico again: She took me by the hand 
and led me to the top 01 Mount Atachi. high above 
our town. The sun was then rising and she said to 
me that as the sun returns to Taxco every day, so 
",rill my son always return, though he travel all of the 
way around the world." 

The old woman's face radiated her faith as she 
spoke, and Ricardo could see that to her the dream 
had been a supernatural revelation. He bent down, 
laying his hand on her arm, and said, 

"You must not take this so Reriously, mama. 01 
course I'll try and get back lor a visit now and then. 
1 do not expect to be gone forever." 

"Yes, Ricardo, I leelthat you will not be gone long." 
She sighed, and her eyes still glowed with the mysti
cism she had expressed." 

The next day was full of the usual preparations for 
a long trip. Ricardo was anxious to get his things 
packed as soon as possible, for Bill would be returning 
from Acapulco somelime that evening-hoping to 
reach Mexico City before midnight. Ricardo knew 
these turista$. They dashed from one town to another. 
anxious to see everything but never staying long to 
look at anything He hurriedly packed the last of his 
socks and shirts and then made the rounds of the few 
old friends to whom he wanted to say adios. He 
waited until the end of the day to pay his respects to 
Senor Rivera and Dolores, since they were his mother's 
best friends_ 

He walked up the winding street to the door of 
Senor Rivera's shop and as he had hoped, there were 
no turistas there, since it was barely past the supper 
hour. Senor Rivera was sealed in his usual place at 
his workbench, cutling a design into a silver bowl He 
was a man of about middle age, above average size, 
with gray hair and a small gray mustache. Ricardo 
had heard that he was a descendent of one of the 

first silversmiths to rome over from Spain after the 
Conquest, Although he was first 01 all a skilled artisan, 
he had a certain air of quiet confidence which, 10 
gether with his fine features and noble bearino, miaht 
have allowed him to pass in Mexico City for a Spanish 
qrandee. 

He nodded pleasantly to Ricardo as he entered the 
shop, but he must have known beforehand of the 
younaer man's plan to leave town, for he showed ne 
surprise at the ne'NS, Without looking up fwm his 
work, he listened as Ricardo outlined his plans for thE! 
future, Finally, still seemingly more interested in what 
he was doing than in what he heard, he held the bowl 
at arm's lenqth. regarded it contemplatively lor a few 
moments and then turned it around several Ilmes bF 
fore he spor:.e. 

You do not feel that there is enough opportumty 
here for a youna man, do you?" he asked 

That is the root of the trouble, Senor," Ricardo 
answered, and warming up to the subject he went on, 
'Our ways of doina things here are hundreds 01 yeor~ 

behind the times_ The people are so ignorant and so 
deep in the ruts of tradilion that they do nol want Ie 
accept modern 'Nays of life. Meanwhile the turi . .;tas 
come in and exclaim about the quaintness 01 it all. 
which only encouraaes the people to continue their 
wornout customs." 

Senor Rivera set down the bowl carefully. laid his 
culling tool beside it and leaned back in his chair 
Regarding the younaer man gravely, he replied 

Ricardo. you have learned a lot about modern 
technoloay in the North, but you have not learned the 
greatest lessons of all -to be satisfied with what you 
have and to be unselfish The United States is a oreat 
country and they have a very hiSlh standard of livinq, 
but we also have advantages-a pleasant climate. a 
rich tradition, and a country rich in natural resources" 

Ah, but Senor. those advantaaes will do us little 
good as long as our people remain in their present 
sto le 01 iqnorance," Ricardo put in glumly. 

Yes. that is true Our people are perhaps nol a! 
advanced as they should be, but they are not enliqht 
ened The government is doinq all it can to provid(' 
education, but it is a bi(l job. It needs men like you, 
Ricardo- -intellioent, educated younq men for the resl 
of the people to look up to and follow. My boy, onE' 
outstanding citizpn is worth more to this country than 
all the silver in Taxco, and you could be that kind of 
a citizen." 

That all sounds ver" noble, Senor, but I am afraid 
you are too optimistic about leading these people oul 
of their ianorance_ What makes you think they will 
ever chanqe?" 

Faith, my boy We must have faith in the fUluro" 
Ah, faith, How o:ten have I heard that word My 

mother has more faith thon anyone I know, but AThat 
has it done for her?" 

Senor Rivera laked graver than ever. 
Your mQther is a very good woman," he said, 

True, her religious devotion may seem like supersti· 
tion to you, but thai stron? belief she has in something 
hi(lher than herself has helped her to carryon when 
everything else has failed It was her faith thai helped 
her to keep her grip on life when your father was killed 
and she Vias left alone with you." 

(Continued on Next Page) 
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Ricardo could not think of on answer to thts point, so 
he returned to himself. 

But a man with a S';If'nltlic edLjcatton can't beheve 
tn the things she beheves In; he sOld It's too Ian 
tastic I con't believe in miracles and wonder ·-.'Iorklng .. Images 

Perhaps not, but can you believe there IS nothing 
more to hie than being born, strugghnQ to make a 
pile of money and then dYing? It may be that each 
of us was put here on earth lor a purpose. I don'l 
know, but the people I kno\l: whc do believe that ap
pear to be happy and well adjusted to hie On the 
other hand, look around you 01 some 01 the members 
of the intellectual colony h£ore In Taxco They are like 
you, Ricardo intelligent and educated but they do 
not believe in anythinq They ore perhaps the un
happiest people in thiS httle town 

I beheve in myself. Senor Rivera," the younqer 
man retorted impatiently, that IS the only faith I car. 
rely on lei olhers beheve what they may , 

Ah yes, you still have the confidence of youth But 
perhaps you will see lile in a d]fterent hohl some day 
We must all learn lor ourselves, I suppose" And 
Senor Rive-ra turned bock 10 his bench For him the 
argument was over, There was a sllft silence lor a few 
moments 

I thought I might soy (ldio~ to Dolores If she werc 
here," Ricardo said 01 last 

Senor R]vera looked up, a faint smile on his face 
'She has aone to get me a Coca.cola," he said 

I believe I hear her coming now" 
A quick step sounded on the cobblestones outSide 

and Dolores burst into the room. Her face was flushed 
Irom hurrYlna as she set the bottle of soft drink on 
Senor Rivera's bench, Turning to Ricardo then with 
a show 01 casualness in her manner, she said, 

Ah, it is you, Ricardo I heard from your mama 
that you would stop here tonight. Is it true --ore you 
really going awav a~lOin?" 

"Yes, that is so. I have decided that my best oppor
tunity is in the Norlh " 

'Papa and I will both miss you We did not expect 
you to go running away again" 

"Well, I do not wont anyone to feel badly about 
this. It is the bes t thina for me, you know A man 
should go where he can do the mosl lor himself " 

'Oh, I do wish you the best in life, Ricardo, but we 
were just qelling 10 know you again, and now must 
you go this very evening?" 

'Yes, I am afraid so. You see, Senor Joyce will be 
passing through Taxco tonight and only stopping for 
a minute. You know these North Americans, Dolores 

-always in a hurry." 
. And will you wait here in the shop lor him?" 
, No, I have promised to be at the autobus station 

really must be going now he may be early, and I do 
anI want to keep him waiting." 

Ricardo was moving toward the door as he said 
this, glancing at his walch and trying to be brisk with
out being abrupt. He picked up his two suitcases, 
Which he had left ou tside the door, and swung around 
to bid his friends adios Dolores stood in the open 
doorway, her hands and her dark head pressed 
against the doorframe, and looked wistfully at the 

young man as he turned to go Senor Rtvera stood 
not for behind dOing his best to appear amiable. but 
the look In h]s c'-es 'I'CS me 01 d ubt 

Rlcarde 
He had only gone a Ie' .. : steps, and at the sound 

!"Jf his name he stopped and hat! turned toward the 
shop &Iore he reahzed what had happened Dolores 
had rushed up thrown her arms around hl~ neck and 
was kiSSing him, 

'Oh Ricardo, I'll always be thinkina of you she 
..... hispered as she ::olung to' him 

He was so confused that he dropped one of hiS SUII 
cases, almost causlOg it to spill open, Then, recover
ing his !X)mposure, he potted her shoulder And 
I will nol soon forget so charmlnq a ~cnorita either, 
he assured her 

As he bent down 10 recover his SUitcase, the girl 
backed away, and os he once more began the climb 
to the autobus stat!on. she stood watchmg, her arm 
raised in front of her, portly in farewell and portly as if 
In a lutile qesture to call him back, until he dis· 
appeared around a corner of the winding street. 

The autobus station was closed and the courtyard 
deserted when Ricardo finally reached it Realizing 
that he might have to walt a while lor his friend, he 
settled down lor a smoke on a bench by a wall cov
ered with purple bougainvillea The evening was 
pleasant as usual in Taxco--a faint breeze from the 
volley lull 01 the scent 01 Howers, moon bathinq the 
baroque towers 01 the <:,hurch m a silver glow. liohts 
IWlnkling throuah the trees down In the plaza, and 
some troubadores somewhere playing their guila~s 
and singing for the ruristas 

But in spite of the agreeable atmosphere and the 
sooth ing fragrance of the tobacco, Ricardo soon be
come restless, Where was this hombre who was 
always in sllch a hurry? After a man made up his 
mind to go somewhere he didn't want to sit and think 
about It. he wanted to go! Such were the thouqhts 
that ran through hIS mind He tried to enJoy the music 
of the troubodores What was that they were piaying
L1 Paloma -wasn't that Dolores' favorite song? A 
sweet girL Dolores, always building him up and mak
ing him feel like a man of the world If only she 
wouldn't have kissed him, He didn'l like to admit iI, 
but Ihat had disturbed him. It would be so much 
easier to concen trate on the fortune he was going to 
make in Montana if such a thing hod not happened 

He strained his eyes toward the dIm outline of the 
Acapulco rood beyond the limits of the lown, No 
sign 01 automobile headlights there yet If he wonted 
to, there would be time 10 walk around and toke a final 
look 01 the town No sense sitting here with only a 
bench lor company, he said to himself So, leovinq his 
bags at the stalion, he strolled leisurely back toward 
the plaza 

Without quite realizing why or how he hod come 
back to it, he found himself in front of Senor Rivera's 
shop again Perhaps he unconsciously expected to 
see Dolores once more through the open doorway, but 
now the heavy door was closed tightly Strange, he 
mused, for the Senor to be closed so early in the 
evening, and no familiar ring of silver coming from his 
'.·Iorkbench 

{Conti nued on Next PageJ 
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PtlllLOll GAMI:r But a less cheerful sound nO'/I reached his ears 
through the latticed window In the front of the shop 
it was the sound of a woman crying, Dolores! It wos 
the first time he hod ever heard her cry, and he could 
find no one to blame lor It cut hImself. 

Continued !rom Page 6) 

Walking slov:Iy bock to the aUlobus stahon, he 
tried to think 01 the lulure--of the money to be mode 
in Montano, the bright efhciency of North America, 
and the boisterous good humor of hombres like Bill 
joyce, but the thought of Dolores'. tears crowded those 
other thoughts from his mind By the lime he reached 
the station, he realized tho! no molter how successful 
he would be in the North, he would always be haunted 
by the experiences 01 Ihis last night in Taxco. 

Even in college, my dislike multiplied. At 
Dorm Parties. instead 01 pinning the tail on the 
donkey, I 'would pin it on the "house mother" 
This increased my popularity immensely, as 
you can easily understand. 

A liny gleam of light lor out on the Acapulco road 
gre'/I until it became a pair of aulomobile headlights. 
That must be Bill coming at last. Ricardo guessed, 
and as he , .... otched he knew he would have 10 tell Bill 
he had changed his plans, that he was not returning 
to North America with him. He wondered if he could 
make his friend understand how he felt, thai he wos 
richer here in Taxco than he could ever be anywhere 
else in the world. He knew, suddenly, the wealth of 
happiness that comes with understanding. 

Now you can see my plight. How can you 
blame me for haling parlor games? When I 
go to a party now. J make sure either that 
they are not goino to play such games or else 
there will be someone there who feels os J do. 
You know, there must be some way to stop 
parlor games. I would work on it now, but 
I have to leave. It's my turn to act out a 
charade for my team. 

Let's see now What song title do I have 10 
act out? Oh l My Darling Clementine.' You 
see 'Nhat I mean? There's no justice." 

By L M HOPELESS 

• 
I I .:. 
I , I I I , 

QUESTIONS I I I 
I I A Di\'erse in prominence. )'c1 aUke in ta$te. ! , I On each an apostle his nlme hal placed. 

I 
B Enclosed by two compa .... tiv" of "mdlow" 

I I Unscramble "chum", hcl-e u"d~hn"d in ~now. ':. I 
I I W~e the Amazon and rubber meet you locate me, I I 
I I Hood. McKinley or Rainier completn my pkture, see? I I 
I I Aruwers and names of winners will be available at I I 

I ! maga~ine office. Winners will be notified by mail. I , 
I , I , 

~~ i I , '. , , I I 
i ,: ~ I I , 
I I I I I 
I .:. RULES FOR CHESTERFIELD HUMOR MAGAZINE CONTEST I 

, 
I 

I 
1. Id"",,', tM J ... bj«to '" __ I< """'<:1 ad. AII . tlOn .... i" M . I , 1. s..bm" ..... on "" CMot<ffic14 ••• _ ... ~.OOnabIC I_mile ... tb;. .... 1>&.';0 .. ollle« 

I 
1. Fin' .... _.<c. ~ ..... ODe c..-tDa 01 Chn • ..-fleld C., ....... OKlo. 

I I 4. Ih" ............ ,. .. )'OIIlok • • bu._Chn .... flcJdw'.I'P<' .... f_m.k"'u .. _~ .. 7 .K"~U7. 

I 
5. C"" .... . -. ",""..;pt. "". w«k .f .... t!>i. iMOU' ..... bI>< • .- dot .. i , 6. AU ...... r. 1>« __ , I><: ptopert7 01 C""" •• loW. 

I 
1. Decloiooo 01 J"" ... -.II be 6 ....... I I 

LAST MONTH'S ANSWERS & WINNERS i , 
.:. A The word THREE is composed of live iellers and they'rll I I 

_II roundinC H ESTERF I ELD. , 
-- - - I I B Chesterfields in the pack, J E', In Chesterfield, 3 x 3= 9. I I One E in REALITY. , 

I I I C Biscuit - muffin; Change M to R and you gel Ruffin, the 

I home of Van W. Daniel. I I 
.!. 

WINNERS .• • i I 
I I 
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CII P,STI\HFmW CONTEST W1NNmS 
EARL FARGO 

IRVIN L BOSSLER 

ROLAND W HEINEL 

MARION McCRANE 

BARBARA YERKES 

ERNEST ROEMER 

EDW ARD HARNED 

JOHN J MARSHALL 

ELEANOR SM ILEY 

J. RICHARD McCLOSKY 

* 
COllEGE DINER 

Excellent Food Efficient Service 

Open Around the Clock 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

* 

Phone: 6071 

RAFHO'S 

FOOD MARK ET 

MEATS - FRUITS 

GROCERIES 

FROZEN FOOD 

502 Main Streel 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA 

America's Oldest Hotel 

LUNCHES DINNERS 

Perkiomen 

~rioge ~o±£I 
SEA FOOD CLAM BAKES 

A merica's Finest Foods 

Catermg to banquets, parties 

and serving Sunday dmners 
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Don 't forget to vis t the 

historic 

LAMB HOTEL 
Buill 1702 

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 

from 12 to 2:00 

Route 422 Trappe, Po. 

Open Every Day for Lunch and Dinner 

A Reputation for Good Food 

Special Sunday Dinne rs 

Phone: Collegeville' 2541 

• 

• 

• 

visit the 

"DATER-UP-ER" 
M Russell Moyer, Prop. 

for 
• 

• 

• 

Sundaes - Sandwiches - Sundries 

538 Main Street in Trappe 

Dinners - Platters - Soda Fountain 

• 

• 

At 

• 

• 

Minnick's NEW Restaurant 
• 

• 

Only Recently Re-designed 

• 

• 

Main Street in Trappe 
_ Next to the historic Lutheran Church 

KING'S SERVICE STATION 
Merrill W. King. Proprietor 

460 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 

Phone: Collegeville 2371 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\11111111111111111111111111"11111111\11111111111111111111\"11"1111 
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* 
Enjoy the cozy atmosphere of . . . 

WOLF'S FLOWER SHOP 
LAKESIDE INN 

LUNCHEON <> DINNER Served Daily <> Sunday 

CORSAGES - CUT FLOWERS - Catering to-

BANQUETS PRIVATE PARTIES 

POTTED PLANTS SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Phone:: Linfield 2933 
Phone: Collegeville 9741 

Route 422 - LIMERICK 

* I Deitch Reichelderfer 6. '"Sud" Becker. Props. 
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pmSIlNAL S1JPPLIB I 
-JEWELRY BREAKFAST-

-SCHOOL SUPPLJES-

SUPPLY STORE 

~L 
II 

"Cross rood of the campus" 

I • 

! • 
~ 
I 
I 
" 

Reputation 
. 
IS the other 

fellow's idea of your 

character. 

The LENHART PRESS, Inc . 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 



Prominent Tobacco Farmers 
smoke C~esterfield 

JAMES H. DARDEN, Farmville, N. C. .. ya 
"I've smoked Chelfe.hetds ueady for 12 yeor,. 

They',e really MILDER. They buy mIld, ripe, sweel· --..:.:::: 

,moking ,obaceo. . rhe kind rhol endl up In reo I 

smoking solisfaClion." 

____________________ ~EE~C~O~~T~P~AQGE~14~ ______ ___ 
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